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75 ,000 Is Asked For Fair Grounds Here

10c WEEK
Delivered To Your Home

KASTLAN1), T E X A S, TH U R SD A Y EVEN ING. JUNE 1~>, IB.Tt PRICE FIVE CENTS

da> now stories come 
the columns of the daily 

that factories are inereas- 
What a wonderful feel- 

mu<t be to go home and 
f folk.' the good news. It 
that the budget can he 
id . it means the ea.-ing 
the financial strain . . it 
happiness.

fh m a' t should be in Amer- 
th*n should never he an

. nhappmes' rail'* i!
train in un> Amei 

k,n). \nd nothing cun make 
k«eri«an people more con- 

thati plenty of work and 
Tjrtit compensation for their 

It ha been clearly demon- 
that the majority of the 

tn people will work when 
he opportunity.

work is what it takes to 
hi* nation out of the rut 
jo-called depression. N’o- 
l*. will. Inflation won’t do 
ificial price hikes won’t do 
ut work will. And while we 
«r mind is constantly striv- 
impruNe our work. Idleness 
idvanced a single construe- 
* , . no genuMls ever came 
dim. It’s the busy man 
i.nk* . and its the busy 
ut experiments with new

came from workers 
hardly found time to 
on the idea develop- 
F.dison created all his 
working at different 
hen his inventions be
nt a necessity . . then 
il> did he devote the 
his life to his inven

ts th- minds of every work* 
keep> busy there is an 

in.! in time to c o m e  the-.** 
rill develop into other nec- 

>!*-n cannot think when 
idle because there is no 

:t to develop ideas.

i back to the farm movement 
ig to sweep many sec- 

< ountry. Some states 
past two years of the 

•pression have set aside 
-•f land for those to 

had been extending the 
uirity . . and presto . . 
y e'en reulixe«l i t  « . 

•coble who had been 
buildout were indepen-

is it it should be . . an* 
mon-iration of what’s go- 
i>rk i lean*. Thousands and 
I.* of acres of land in Tex- 
d!e. One could afford to 
> it fi-w acre* just to have 
* wark it. The balance 
toil.- find a sale of much 
lue than the flfiany acre* 
worth lying idle.

anv one person in East- 
unty wned -1,000 acres of 
at ir idle. Taxes ar*- eat- 
» the principle. If 20 acres 
t aside and a family placed 
Hi«n the next 20 acres re- 
»n<i ... <»n, to 25 families 
i have .*>00 acres left for 
»ne 00 acres that were 

‘way Hit* sale of the 500 
■etairu-d would net many 
•tar w'hut the whole 1,000 
rould bring in its present 
American people want to 
--and they will work hard- 
more earnestly when given 
"Hbility. «

lordly overseers over his 
>s a thing of the past, 
plantation owner that 
the whip hand of domi- 
pow-er over his tenants has 

_ei a ->ck in the jaw . . to 
wine 0f properties sold for 
*nd other losses. All people 
‘”n'«n and, when they are 

*uch and given the re
alties of good citizenship. 
Jority make good citizens.

Father’s Day To 
Be Observed on 

Sunday, June 18
leather s Hay will occur this 

®n •*.um‘ the customary 
third Sunday of the month. It will 
be observed not only throughout 
the United States and f’anada hut 
in other countries as well. The 
spread in popularity of the observ
ance of this event has been mark
ed since its inception in 1911) when 
Mrs. John Bruce Dodd of Spokane, 
Wash., first conceived the idea.

Writer Gets
Power Port'FEW NATIONS

in business. The domi- 
power of some one over 
** a thing of the past. Heal 
m,n . . big men . men 

fore >ght and reason 
to the conclusion that 

•ho are worth the most to 
T*,lne*> are those that have 

a responsibility . . and 
, n m“ ie to feel that the 

failure of the business 
*•“ much upon the em- 

** it did the employer.

ar* finding out that it 
w°rk together instead of 
®th,‘r- . . That's the one 

*t will save this nation 
*r having a dictator. The 
■.principle*, as set out by 
-•tution, are such that it 

over and over by all 
1 jt i8 the most con-
I and worthy document 
rv*r been written by man. 
^'oplified throughout the
•dnesday by honoring the 
me • inhlem of protection 
• arantwed by the consti-
II **»«■ United States of

y that has anything to 
_ active and bony get- 
rming ready for Jui.v 3rd 

bration to be held in 
**• C. Davis, hard work- 
tinued on page 4)

Despite some skepticism regard
ing the event and the naturul em
barrassment on the part of some 
parents to have a special day set 
aside for them, it has become an 
aci opted day of honor for fathers 
of at least two nations. Its im
portance this year is considerably 
guater for several reasons. The 
chief reason is that most fathers 
will deserve recognition for having 
carried on for almost four year* 
of economic hardship. Another, 
that at last fathers and all the 
remainder of the family have some 
cause for encouragement and a 
much brighter outlook for the 
months to come.

.Mrs. Dodd inspired the Father’s 
Day idea to honor her own father, 
M illium B. Smart, who played 
both mother ami father to a brood 
of motherless children. The mem
ory of the struggle through which 
her father passed and the care 
arol affection he bestowed on hi* 
children always remained with 
Mrs. Dodd.

In 1910 the author of the day 
sought about for some * method 
whereby other fathers could be 
honored and could have special re

cognition of their labors and their 
love. The first such was held, also 
in June, (23 years ago) by Mrs. 
Dodd and several other men and 
women who supported her in her 

| idea. Two religious organizations 
subsequently endorsed and active- 

j ly aided to give the day national 
publicity. Eventually the anniver-! 
sary of the event was decided up
on and for many years the third 
Sunday of June has bc-en accepted

• a* the date for the annual observ
ance.

Some ot the original plans or 
customs first observed on the day ; 

I are either maintained or are re- i 
me inhered. One was the wearing 
of a red rose for fathers still liv
ing and white rose for those who 
had died. Family Teunions have 

, become a part of the day s observ- 1 
mice ill some sections of the. 
country.

Many flowers were suggested as 
' reflecting in some way the char- 
! acter of the day and the average 
father for whom it was being ob
served. Gradually the idea of a 
present or a gift became an ac
cepted custom in every section of 

I the nation. The things that a man 
wears, or that he likes, were 
thought appropriate as gifts. I hi* 
year there is a move to make these 
gifts of a high character and value 

, the better to reflect the affection 
of those who remember, to their 
fathers. ,

I Since Mrs. Dodd’s first bathers 
Day the idea grew in several di- 

' lections. Its greatest early popu
larity was in the Midwest and bar 
W.-st, In 1913 Delaware granted 
a charter to Charlotte K. Kirk- 
bridge, C. Carrie Sternberg, and 
others for the creation of a ba
ther’s Day in June each year and 
the proper honoring of the day 
and the fathers.

On Oct. 2 of the same year Kep. 
J. Hampton Moore, of Pennsyl-

• vania introduced a bill before < on- 
gr.-ss to make this day one of na

tional recognition. During the war
the American Expeditionary borcc 

1 in France actually ceased long 
: enough in their own struggles for 
' life to set aside a day to h«ni,r 
and to remember the fathers ba< k

° There had been many discus
sions concerning which date should 
be regularly chosen for bathers 
Day A climax to this discussion 
occurred in 1921 when a confer
e n ce  was held, a day chosen—the 
third of each June—and that da>

; has since been widely accepted.
The same year- in 1921— the 

I National Father’s Day assoaat on 
: Inc., was orginated by the foinier 
Miss Kathryn Swineford of Dr 
rv\ Bluff. Va. (now Mrs. W. H. 
Burges.-, of IMS Howland avenue,

! Rowland Park, Cheltenham.1 a.), 
i \ proclamation was issue d .
I Gov. E. Lee Trinkle, a '  
charter granted and the third Sun
day of each June designated as

I customs were advised as for the

|0T S ! , £ D a .
orded in the patent <>fficc Y tih- 

‘ i * ’  U U t h .  one d"„\
o ° “ « >•<•» wh»>i m" “ “ (

1 ™ dn *h"

some small gift or remembrance.

b f a r  s msPOsDALc|pKn upoN
CLINTONVILLE, w '^rT

r , V .r j - * - * 5 1 ,  ■t s s * * :

i petite, running up a board bin o 
I{| 60 for 12 month*.

Where Nine Died in Fair Plane Crash

ARE PAYING

By United PreM
WASHINGTON, June 15.— Set

tlement day for the war debtor na
tions today found the United 
States receiving probably less than 
? 15,000,000 from 13 nations which 
were due to pay $143,805,294.

Great Britain was paying the 
most, offering $10,000,000 on its 
$75,950,000 installment on the 
promise of President Roosevelt 
that he soon would give it a hear
ing on its pleas for debt revision.

Whether any revision actually 
will he granted will be up to con
gress to decide later.

By United Pre**
PARIS, June 15.— The French 

government today sent the United 
States a note which, it was under
stood. announced that France 
would default its war debt pay
ment due today a.s it defaulted on 
the payment due last Dec. 15.

Here is the wreckage of a World Fair sightseeing plune that carried nine person.- to death at,Chicago. 
Four men and three women Fair visitors and the pilot and mechanic were the victims. The plane burst 
into flames as it struck the ground, forced down by a sudden storm.

Basil Manly, above, of Washing
ton, D. C., well-known liberal and 
writer, is shown at his desk as he 
took over duties of his new job as 
one of the federal power commis
sioners. He was for several years 
head of the People’s Lobby in 
Washington.

By United Press
ATHENS, Greece, June 15.— ' 

Greece has notified the United 
States of intention to default the 
July installment due on its Amer
ican loan, it was understood here 
today.

TWO KIDNAP 
PLOTS THOUGHT 

TO BE FOUND

By United Pre**
WASHINGTON, June 15.— The 

Italian ambassador called at the 
state department today to notify 
the American government that 
Italy was paying $1,000,000 as a 
token of its June 15 war debt in
stallment of more than $13,000,- 
000.

Applications For 
Government Jobs 

To Be Accepted

GOOD WILL EVANGELS GO TO 
COLONY FOR PROGRAM TONIGHT
Give 2SRecitals LARGE CROWD 38 TEACHERS

TO LEAVE AT SELECTED BY 
7:30 O’CLOCK SCHOOL BOARD

By United Pre**
BOSTON, Mass., June 13.— A 

secret service man has been as
signed to guarti James Roosevelt, 
son of the president, ai I his fam
ily, but young Roosevelt denied to
day the agent’s presence wus due 
to threats to kidnap his daughter. 
Sara Delano Roosevelt, 14 months 
old.

T^e secret service man was on 
duty yesterday when fire dam
aged the James Roosevelt summer 
home at North Hampton, N. H.

The Boston Post said it learned 
that kidnaping threats hail been 
received by young Roosevelt and 
he feared the fire w'as of incen
diary origin, and was set to dis
tract attention to facilitate kid
naping of the child.

Roosevelt insisted the special 
agent's presence was in connection 
with President Roosevelt’s vaca
tion trip to New England waters.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, June 15. — 

James Roosevelt has been in touch 
with his father, the president, and 
ha> denied reports that threats to 
kidnap the president’s grand
daughter have been received, the 
white house said today.

By United Pres*
NEW YORK. June 15.— Horace 

E. Dodge, wealthy Detroit manu
facturer, returning with his fam
ily today on the liner Europa, re
vealed his two children have been 
threatened with kidnaping. He 
said his home in Detroit had been 
guarded by 13 private detectives.

Two Youths Get 
Sentences on Plea 
of Counterf ieting

B.v United Pre**
AUSTIN, June 15.— Cleveland 

Stroud. 24. and John Hammond, 
•20. both of Cleburne, today were 
under federal penalties for violat
ing the federal currency law.

Both entered pleas of guilt in 
fe d e ra l court here to charges of 
conspiracy and to passing and pos
sessing counterfeit money

Stroud was sentenced to a year 
and a day in Chillicothc peniten
tiary on the conspiracy charge, and 
given a two-year suspended sen
tence on other counts. Hammond 
wa fined $200 and given a two- 
vear suspended sentence.

Houston Attorney 
Sentenced 20 Years

By United Pr«*«
FORT WORTH, June 15. — 

Thomas Whitesides, 31,
Houston attorney, received 20 
vear« sentence in district court 
here today when he pleaded guilty 
to holding up a negro iftn,to1: “ nd 
looting two o f f ices  here March 15. 
Whitesides is on parole from the 
state penitentiary on a sentence 
„ f  from 2 to 20 years for the 

i slaying of his wife .

The United States civil service 
commission annonuces that until 
further notice it will accept appli
cations for positions of emergency 
agricultural assistant to fill vacan
cies in the agricultural adjustment 
administration of the department 
of agricultreu. The examination 
is open to qualified residents of 
the state in which this paper is j 
published.

The salary range is $2,000 to 
$2,800 a year, subject to a deduc- j 
tion of not to exceed 15 per cent 
ns a measure of economy and a 
retirement deduction of 3 'v per 
cent.

The duties are to contact farm
ers individually, and through es- i 
tablished agricultural associations 
and organizations of farmers and 
producers, in the handling of de
tails incident to securing the co
operation of farmers in carrying 
out the provisions of the agricul
tural adjustment act.

Basic requirements are (1) j 
graduation from a recognized ag
ricultural college, or (2 ) gradua
tion from a college or university 
of recognized standing other than 

; agricultural and residence on a 
farm until the age of 18 or until I 
entering college or three years of 
actual farm experience. In addi-1 
tion. applicants must have had at 
least two years of experience in j 
certain specified agricultural pur-! 
suits. There is provision for the | 
substitution of acceptable special
ized agricultural experience for 
college training.

Full information may be obtain-: 
ed from S. C. Hunt, secretary of 
the United States civil service 
hoard of examiners, at the post-: 
office at Eastland.

Wilda Dragoo announces her 
annual student recitals in violin 
and piano for tonight and Fri 
day night in the main auditorium 
of the Methodist church.

The public is cordially invited 
' to attend these recitals in which a 
large number of stusients will have 
part. Following is the program to 
be presented:

1. (a) “ The Rocking Horse” , 
(b) “ Meditation,”  (c) "Old Eng
lish Dance" ( Greenwald).

2. “ The Babbling Brook,”  Polly 
Uttz.

3. "Springtime Valse”  (Saen- 
ger), Doneice Parker.

4. "Woods Nymphs Harp” 
(Rae), Billie Allen Kenny.

5. "Hungarian Dance” ( Brahms

Many Cars Needed to Trans- Thf R olan d  school hoard, at a 
port Those On the 'recent me. ting, accepted the r-s- 

p rogram  ignation of Geo. Brogdon, a mem
ber of the board, that had been 
submitted on May 12. It had pre

plans for a motor trip tonight ' viously accepted the resignation of 
to Colony where Eastland mer- Guy Parker. This makes two va- 
chanta will nut on a good-will pro- cancies to be filled. These mny 
gram, were about complete at he filled at a meeting in the very 

Halle), Ruth Reed, Gloria Reed J noon’ according to H. C. Davis, | near tuture.
secretary-manager of the Eastland The board also elected the fol- 
R e t a i l  Meichants association, lowing teachers f o r  1933-1934, re- 
which organization is sponsoring serving the right to use only such 
the campaign for advertising the teachers as it deemed advisable 
coming July 3 and 4 celebration 
at Ea.-tland.

The Colony program, which will 
he given in the auditorium of the 
school building, will differ slight- elected 
ly from those given at other places | Curti 
visited. An added feature will be
a xylophone number. Among the 1 tarv for the school, was also elect- 
popular features in the other pro- od some time ago. 
grams that will be repeated to- Following is the list of teachers 
night will be the Weaver sisters, elected at the last meeting, 
in a number of songs. Miss Moore- 1 Miss Belle Wilson, Miss Ellen 
head in songs and dances, Mrs. M. | Doris Powell. Jim Isbell. Miss Ma-

j _ _ _ _  o _ _ _ _  j J. Pickett in readings, the high ry Carter, S. D. Phillips, Miss Vcr-
13. "The Elves Dance” (Jenkin-1 school band. Herring’s string or- j na Johnson, J. O. Brothers. S. J.

son), Alice Jones. cheatra, and a short address. Petty Jr., coach; E. E. Layton.
14. "Convartino” (Rueggerio), H. C. Davis, who is in charge of Mi-- Loi* Nelson, Miss Vyola De- 

Leo Wolf. _ arrangements for these trips, ver, June Hargus, Miss Aline
15. Concerto, First Movement, urges that as many Eastland pea- Walker. Mrs. \. C. Simmons. Miss

(De Beriot), Alma Williamson. pie as possible make the trip to- Edna Day. Miss Sallie Bowlin,
16. “ Scene de Ballet”  (de Ber- night. It takes a number of cars Mrs. C. W: Hampton, Miss Reva

accompanist.
6. "Banjo Piccaninnies”  (Mac 

Lauchlan), John Edward Trimble.
7. Concerto (Reiding), Jennie

Tolbert.
8. (aI Courtley Dance (Craw

ford), (b Skating (Krogniann), 
June Ann Grigoleit.

9. “ Souviner de Wreniawski”  
(Haesche), Myra Lee Parrack.

10. First Movement from Con
certo”  (Seitz). Ruth Hart.

11. Last Movement from Con
certo” (Seitz), Leslie Cook.
12. "The Brook" < Wach , Virgie 
Sue Wyatt, second average honor 
in all Southwest Piano Tourna
ment in junior grade.

and to use these only for such 
length of time as they saw fit.

Supt. P. B. Bittle and Principal 
W. P. Palm had previously been

Hertig, assessor, collect
or, business manager and sene-

WOULD BUILD 
ONLY LASTING 

STRUCTURES
Money Sought From Federal 

Relief Funds Would Give 
Labor To Many.

A movement has gotten under 
way during the last two or three 
da> which will probably result in 
permanent fair grounds, race 
tracks and an athletic Geld for 
Fa.-tland county. The location now 
being considered for thi purpose 
i* the former Connellee track. 
William Sherriffs and a crew 
started Thursday morning making 
a survey of the land to determine 
whether or not it is suitable for 
all the purposes under connider- 
ation.

The tract, which contains some 
3* or 40 acres, is in the control of 
F.’ . E. Freyschlag and the relief 
committee, together with others 
w-ho are interested, have made in
quiry and determined that the 
land can be obtained for this pur
pose at a reasonable price. The 
committee is now making plans 
and gathering data with a view c f 
making application for rederaJ re
lief funds to finance the project. 
The proposition was presented to 
the commissioners’ court this 
week and it is understood met with 
the approval of that body.

Besides the fair ground-? some 
of the things that the committee 
Is considering for the place arc; a 
race track suitable for any class 
o f horse races, a milk drying plant, 
a country cannery, an exhibit hall 
for a general variety of exhibits, a 
football field and field for other 
athletic contests, tl is planned to 
arrange a hard-surfaced parking 
place on the west side of the 
grounds sufficiently large to care 
for any ordinary crowd and to 
construct a grandstand and other 
seating arrangements on this same 
side of the grounds because it is 
easily accessible from South 
Daugherty street, which is already 
hard-surfaced.

The idea of the relief commit
tee and others interested is to pro
vide grounds, buildings and other 
structures suitable for caring for 
any kind of public meeting, ath
letic exhibition, produce or stock 
exhibition or show of any kind 
that might wish to come to East- 
land. It is estimated that this can 
be done for about $65,000 and the 
application is expected to he so 
made. Not only would the con
summation of this plan be a per
manent benefit to Eastland and 
the entire county but it would af
ford great relief in the labor situa
tion at this time.

V IS IT  GREENVILLE
Alex Clark of the Eastland re

lief work and John M. Mouser of 
the Sinclair-Prairie Oil company 
went to Greenville Thursday to 
see the fair grounds and buildings 
that have recently been completed 
there with a view of getting ideas 
for similar projects now under 
consideration for Eastland.

iot). 
1' la

to furnish transportation for those i Sea berry, Miss Lillian Smith, Mrs., 
"Two Inventions (Two on the program. It is only 12 A. E. Herring. Miss Layelle Hen-

HORSE AND BUGGY STOLEN

I By Unit*-*! Pix>»*
MARSHALL, Texas. —  Appar

ently someone felt an atavistic 
urge to go on an old-fashion joy- 

iride. At any rate, somebody stole 
a horse and buggy in brosid day
light from an uptown hitching post 
here. The buggy later wras found 
by its owner, abandoned, a mile 

ifrom the city limits. The horse, 
with bridle and reins, subsequently 
was found grazing peacefully in a 
nearby pasture, unperturbed by its 
contact with thieves.

Parts) (Bach), (b) "Caprice Ks- miles to Colony, which is reached dricks. Miss Sydney Henderson, 
pagnole” (Moskowski), Clara over splendid roads via Morton Miss Sadie Brewer, Choice Brock, 
June Kimble, first honor in blue Valley and the Lone Star Camp Miss Lela May Smith. Miss Mary 
ribbon in All Southwestern Piano |on the Brockenridge-Ranger high- Pearl Judkins. Miss Maurine I>»;v- 
Toumament in freshman high way. A short distance beyond the • enport. Miss Wilma B<-ard. Miss 
school group. i Lone Star camp the Colony road Lucille Brogdon, Miss Lois McAn-

18. First Movement from Con- turns north from the highway. ally. Jim Carter, Frank Evars, 
certo ( Vieuxtempsi, Katherine The program tonight will be the (colored). Miss Wilda Dragoo, 
Carter. sixth to have been put on by East- : Mrs. F. O. Hunter, music; Mrs. A.

---------------------------- i land merchants within the past raylor, Miss Oneita Ru/sell,
P a c c p c  S p p H r u y  three weeks. The five previous expression.

wJoJSCo U v C I V l l l g  programs were at Flatwood, Plea-
ant Hill, Yellow Mound, Alameda.

TIME GUESSES

Trio of Salyers
By Unilnl Pre**

COLUMBIA, Mo., June 16. 
National guards, aviators, volun
teers and peace officers, cooper
ated today in an intensive search 
through Central Missouri for three 
men who shot to death a county 
sheriff and state highway patrol
man.

The three men shot down Sher
iff Wilson, 44. and Ben Booth, 38, 
sergeant of the state highway pa-

and Okra. Other trips are to he 
made and announcements of these 
will bo made later.

No Agreement 
Reached on Vet 

Payment Plans

Third Bida Jury 
Apparently ‘Hung’

The jury in the Frank Bida case 
which has been out since Wednes
day afternoon reported .to Judge 
B. W. Pr.tterson Thursday morn- 

j ing that they semed to be dead- 
i locked and unable to reach an 
! agreement. An inquiry by the

By United Pre**

| In what veab
WAS THE FlBST IMDBID

Series played ?

WllAT is
THE LARGEST I  
STADIUM IN *  
WHICH BASEBALL 
6  PLAYED 9

W h a t  is th e  d is 
t a n c e  BETWEEN 
BASES 0NABASC 
BALL DIAMOND ?

judge revealed the line-up was six
U-ICUIVCTOV T„__| for conviction and six for ac-

r - ■/ v "  i ^ lT ic 1̂* '̂ unr *’•* ! quittal. However, the jurv wastrol, late yesterday when the of-ihour and a half conference today j not dismissed but sent back to the 
fleers had hulted their car to ques- between I resident Roosevelt and |rrtnrn fnr further deliberation 
tion the occupants regard;^- a Senators Cutting and Steiver, co
bunk robbery at Mexico, Mo., less authors of the amendment to lib- 
than an hour earlier. I eralize the veterans’ payment, fail-

To Resume Relief

room for further deliberation.
Frank Bida has been on trial 

since Monday morning in the 88th 
. . . . .  district court on a charge of arson,,ed to reach an agreement looking the imtJctment implicating him in 

j trt adjournment of con- thp blowinfr up and burninfr of the
xar i l * a *  “T0**- filling station and garage buildingW ork M onday A . M . In an effort to break a congres- located at the corner of West

____  sional deadlock. President Roose- J Commerce and South Mulberry
Relief work will be resumed in ^elt summoned the two senators P* streets in Kusthimi.

Eastland on Mondav morning, so the white house today. •
stated Walter Gray, paying officer Meanwhile house democratic STARTED REPLEVIN ACTION 
for the relief committee. He esti- leaders called a party caucus in a BytJalted Prm
mated that there is now enoueh f 'n»l settle the POR 1 AGE, is.— Refusal of
money on hand for about 15 or 20 vf^>’ ? 'h,ch thas threatened all Henry Raimer to return two halls

■which tennis players inadvertent
ly batted across the court fence 
into his garden resulted in replevin 
action brought by Attorney Milton 
Meister and Nathan Spector. the 
players. Raimer settled the action 
out of court and announced later 
he had sol^^is home. I

days' work, hut he did not know • plans T°r early adjournment, 
just where the work wouid be done ~
as both South Connellee and South OSHKOSH. Wis. — Fishermen 
Bassett streets were being consid- \ised approximately 100,000 min- 
ered at this time. However, he nows a day during the annual 
was confident that some projects white bass “ run” on . the Wolf 
would be ready for work by Mon- \ river, a survey of supply stands 
day. i showed.

Appeals For 
Cooperation

H. C. D avi*, secre ta ry -m a n 
a g er  o f  the E astland  R eta il 
M erchants a ssocia tion , has is
sued the fo llow in g  specia l ap 
peal to the p eop le  o f  Eaatland 
fo r  fu ll co -o p e ra tio n  w ith the 
R eta il M erchants associa tion  in 
its cam pa ign  to advertise  the 
com in g  July 3 and 4 ce leb ra tion  
and the cou n ty  fa ir  in S ep tem 
ber:

“ W e  are ex p ectin g  on e  o f  the 
largest crow d s  from  E astlanJ 
that has a ccom p an ied  o u r  g o o d 
will trips to  g o  with us to  C o l
ony ton ight. A  specia l appeal 
to all that will he ab le to  ca rry  
som e o f  the band boy s and 
other en terta in ers, p lease m eet 
at the cou rth ou se  at 7 :3 0  and 
fo llo w  the crow d . P ra ctica lly  
all o f  the road  will he p aved  
and w e u rg e  that all m eet anJ 
go  in a hunch. T he p rogram  
will be m uch b etter  and  the 
9 :4 9  qu artet w ill he w ith as 
aga in , also som e new num bers.

“ W e  have had som e fiv e  or  
six requests to visit com m u n i
ties nnd a specia l e f f o r t  w ill be 
m ade to visit all. E very  perse*: 
in E astland should  he in terest
ed in these trips, sn d  should  put 
fo rth  every  e f fo r t  to g o  a long 
and have a g ood  tim e with ou r  
n e igh bors .

"F .astland is look in g  forward 
to tw o  b ig  events in the next 
few  m onths. F irst, the c e le b ra 
tion on Ju ly  3 an d  4. and then 
nnr cou n ty  fa ir  in September. 
The ce lebra tion  is expected to 
draw  10 ,000 people o r  men* for 
the tw o days. Specia l announce
m ents will b e  in all newspaper* 
regardin g  the pregram a far 
these tw o dart. Wo want te 
rev ive  the "old settlers’ re
u n ion ”  and make it an annual 
a f fa ir  for Eastland. Moot at 
the courthouse tonight, and 

us to Co 
them about it
with us (• Colony and lot’rs

08013725
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention of the publisher.
rp H E  first w or ld  series whs 
-* |>la>ed in 1903 between tin* 
BOSTON A M E R IC A N S  and H»<- 
P IT T SB U R G H  N A T  IO N A 1 .S  
T he  CLEVELAND STADM.M  
seats over  80 .000 .  The d is
tance between bases is NINE
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Obituaries, cards of thaKk*, notices of kxi*e ete., are
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Mrs. Roosevelt to 
Be Presented With 
Tex. Canned FoodH OO SiER S D E C L A R E D  FOR R E P E A L  OF T H E  

A M E N D M E N T

COLLEGE STATION. When 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, first 
lady of the land, is presented with 
two huge baskets filled with a 
balanced meal of canned and fresh 
fann products during the Nation 
al 4-H Club Camp in Washington. 
D . O ..  June 1 5 - 2 1 .  she will be the 
recipient of a generous supply of 
Texas home canned products, and 
of two distinctive southwestern 
baskets. All the canned stuff has 
been supplied by Texas 4-H club 
girls and home demonstration club 
women at the request of Washing
ton officials, it is disclosed by 
Miss Bess Edwards, assistant state 
home demonstration agent in the 
extension service of the Texas A. 
A M. college. The basket contain
ing the canned products is the 
work of the Alabama Indians on 
their reservation in Polk county, 
and the basket which is to be 
filled with fresh vegetables from 
the eastern states is a huge cotton 
basket manufactured at Marshall, 
Texas.

Canned products have been fur
nished by the following rural Tex
ans: Mrs. A. M. LeFever. Edin
burg, Hidalgo county; Mrs. O. A. 
Blankenship, Amarillo, Potte.r 
county; Nauda Pierce, Azle, Tar
rant county; Mrs. Willard Fergu
son, Mission, Hidalgo county; 
Mrs. Edw’in Schmidt. Breham. 
Washington county; Mrs. Tom 
Shelton. Reilly Springs, Hopkins 
county; Mrs. I.. R. Murphy. La- 
Feria, Cameron county; Ima Fae 
Franklin, Bryan, Brazos county; 
Marge Bosworth, Pine Hill, Rusk 
county; Mrs. W. E. Miller, Floy- 
ada, Floyd county; Huldah Shu
mate. Grayson county; Merlin*-

•* Indiana is “ the Hoosier State.”  Indiana declared for  
statewide prohibition in 1917. Indiana lawmakers enacted  
an enforcement act even more drastic than the Dean law. 
It was a criminal offense for a physician to prescribe li
quor for a patient. Indiana was one o f  the first states to 
ratify the 18th amendment.

Now. place it in the record that last week Indiana be
came the 10th state to vote in favor of the repeal of “ the  
rfoble experiment.”  It was an overwhelming victory for  
the repealers, but it is admitted that more than one-third  
of the voters failed to go to the polls on the big day, and 
the reason given is that prohibition has ceased to be a 
burning issue in the land of the Hoosiers. Gov. Paul M c
Nutt, democrat, led the fight for repeal and, according to 

-the unofficial returns, two-thirds o f  the delegates sent to 
the state convention are very enthusiastic champions o f  a 
N F W  D E A L  and new methods, legally of course, for the  
regulation of the liquor traffic. tfkHIND THE SC£NFS IN Pencil Eraser Stuck 

In Student’s EiW A S H I N G T O NN A T I O N A L  SOLONS A N D  T H E  SALES T A X

Sen. David A. Reed of Pennsylvania is an aggressive  
advocate o f  a federal sales tax. He is said to have many  
followers in a battle for insertion o f the tax in the adm in
istration’s industrial control public works to be waged by  
Reed and those who think as he thinks. Senator W alsh  of  
Massachusetts and Senator Harry Byrd of Virginia are 
said to be committed to the proposal.

Senator Joseph Taylor Robinson of Arkansas predict
ed final adjournment would take place on June 10. W a s h 
ington correspondents predict adjournment will take place  
in July or perhaps in the hot month of August. National  
law m akers are having their own troubles. There will be a 
general election held in 1934 and political fence building  
is necessary at all times.

Sh
kther fi'
■ •ill be
IW »h*-f • 
fe Hide r i 
liiwi the 
ft fir-t-:i <» 
Iftr . u hi

m given

Muon, Rusk County; Joy l/>u 
Houy. Hart, Castro county; Tro
pical Foods Association, Harling
en, 11 lacy county; Bettt-r 4-H 
Products Association, Kingsville. 
Kb-burg county; and Comet Rice 
company, Beaumont, Jefferson 
county.

The Texas delegation to the 
National 4-H club camp, which left 
this week, includes Morris Wil-

Lubbook, Route 2, I.ubhocl 
ty, and Mamie Fischer, 1 
Route 1, Washington count 
resenting 15,000 club girli 
K. Adams and Miss B. nnie 
bell, district farm and horn 
onstration agents, r»-*pectii 
the extension service, chan

-WLLfcLRQDNEY DUTCHES By United Pre«*
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. —  An 

eraser stuck in 7-year-old Robert 
Miller’s ear when he inserted his 
oensil into the ear to scratch it.

The itching ceased when Robert 
withdrew the pencil hut a few min
utes later he discovered the eraser 
had remained inside his head. He 
was taken immediately from the 
school room to a hospital where 
physicians said they could extract 
the rubber without trouble.

BY R O D N EY DI TC H ER
M H  * » r r \ i i - r  W r i t e r

W 'A S H I N O T O N .  The adminis- 
’ ’  ( r a t io n s  s e m i t i e s  lull may be 

regarded as an effort lo  lock the 
barn door  in the wake of a stolen 
horse— but it ce ita iuly  was a large 
horse.

The people have hern "m ulcted"  
r f  5o hillion dollars hv the invest
ment "pro fess ion"  in the last 10 
yrais ,  according to rha irm an  
Fletcher o f  the Senate hanking and 
currency  committee.

Other estimates place the total for 
that period at a mere 25 billions, 
will* the assertion that investment 
losses in this country were aver
aging som e  $ 1 ,7 00 ,0 00 .nOu a year 
e (en  befoie  the depression.

The determination of  the adm in
istration and Congress to g ive the 
investor a "new  deal"  is com para
ble to the willingness to accept a 
system of  insuring hank deposits.
By m aking  It possibb foi investors C E N A T O R  Harry i * 
to know the facts alxiut securities T  form er governor of Virginia, i., 
and preventing fraud and inisrepre- Hie late-t do- hard dry to be 
(eolation, if is hoped to assure those washed u k .iv from his n!i! iihxm 
who have money that they  ■ .(n in- mgs hv (he tide 
v*—t with relative saicty. Iiiuiiiin-r-> When Virginia lias it referer. 
able potential  investors, naturally dtim on ratify ing the eighteenth 
enough, are now soiin-wh.it timid :tni< ndment I expect to vole for it

Forty-seven states have blue-sky ’ peal."  he s;,ys. "All  of ns must 
laws, hut the investors lost th*-ir j iecognize  that no law is strong,-) 
money just the sum, B il l io n s  of than th»- public sentiment in -u 
dollars went for virtually worthless tain ii. 1 hope that such plans « »  
securities which were presented may !>•* adopted by the vurioii 
wi th imoiupk-te, curele . >*i lalsw* tales will promote the *.m e ot 
:1a ims. true temperance.”

Now the idea is to have tk 
c la im s subject to federal serutin 
and r iqu ire  that the investor 1> 
advised as to all pertineul facts r* 
garding his purchase.

^  EUR ETA R Y o f  the Treasury 
“■ Wood in is rapidly becoming f.i- 
mous. As he stood with other p a - 
sengers to leave a parlor car fr«'*:n 
New York ihe other day. a strain-' 
woman just behind him made him 
an ex< iu*d speech about her  u>l 
m ira t ion  fo r  his good  work ;n 
W ash in g ton .  W ooil in  beam ed.

" I ’ ve voted Democratic all trv 
l i fe ,"  the woman concluded proud

TRAIN SERVED 86 YF
FA LI KIV! R. 

county, i ' ‘steamboat express" tram b 
Con- Fall River and Boston h* 

-enting pleted 86 year* of continuot
Barton, ‘ ice.

M troop 
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p e r  thr< 
land of
ft if th-s.
M by etc

H IG H  C O U R T  M A K E S  I M P O R T A N T  DECISION

Another important ruling has been made by the fe d 
eral judiciary. The fourth amendment to the United States 
constitution cannot be invoked as protecting against pub
lic investigation of businesses affecting the public interest. 
This decision came from the circuit court of appeals sit
ting in Chicago. A big grain company asked an injunction 
against the secretary of agriculture. Its head complained  
that federal requirements that it open its books to inspec
tion and furnish regular reports on its future trading and 
its long and short positions were in violation of the right 
under the fourth amendment ‘ ‘guaranteeing freedom from  

.unlawful search.” Now an appeal will be taken to the 
supreme court of the LY.ited States. Regardless of where  

'il is heading, this is a quick moving old world.

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
F A M O U S  F IG H T IN G  E D IT O R  O U T  OF T H E  P IC TU R E

Carl C. Mcgee has resigned as the editor of the O k la 
homa City News. He is known throughout the west and 
southwest as “ Fighting Editor” Magee. His temperory suc
cessor is George B. Parker, editor-in-chief of the Scripps- 
Howard newspapers.

Carl Magee has a national reputation. He dips his pen 
in vitroil. He established his record under the skies of N ew  
Mexico. He fought corruption in government when Albert  
B. Fall was the boss of N ew  Mexico. M agee played no 
favorites. He is the stormy petrel o f  the southwest. He  
moved to Oklahoma. He played no favorites in Oklahoma.  
He never plays favorites. Now where will he go?

Vanadium . . . 
Western Union 
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

Cities Service . 
Elec Bond & Sh 
Fo:d M Ltd . . 
Gulf Oil Pa . . 
Humble Oil . . 
I.one Star Gas . 
Niag Hud Pwr . 
Stan Oil In d. . 

Total Sales 4,

firapevi

22% The«e quotations are furnished 
17% through the courtesy of D. K. Pul- 
77- ley, 205) Main street. Ranger;
25 New York C otton
12% Range of the market. New York 
13% cotton— Prev.
3 High Low Close Close

21 % J u lv ........... !»24 885 885 927
42% Oct............... 949 5*10 913 953
16-*. Dec...............962 925 926 967
3 * Jan...............969 931 931 971

32 Chicago Grain
21 7 Range of the market, Chicago 
34 i- grain—  Prev.
25 ! Com— High I.ow Close Close
15 J u ly ........ 45 •% 14 45 44%
32% Sept.......... 49 47% 4 8% 47%
27% Dec............51% 50 51 % 50%
27 > • Oats—
35% J u ly ........ 29% 28% 28% 28%
4 3 ’ . Sept...........30% 29% 30 29%
25* % Dec............32 % 31 % 31 % 31 %
29% Wheat—
20iv J u ly ........ 75% 74 74% 75%
1 2 % Sept.......... 77 % 76 76 % 77 7*
20% ?,pc............80 % 78% 79% 80%

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

E D G A R  A R N O L D , publisher of the Madisonville (K y .)
Messenger, says:

“ Advertising— especially newspaper advertising —  is 
jicatined to play a huge part in the steps which industry 
is taking to overcome the depression o f  the past several  
years.

“ On advertising will fall the burden of moving the 
products which are manufactured, creating the consumer  
dem and which in turn will enable other industries to re
sume operation, swell payrolls and create additional con
sumer demand which puts additional men to work— all in 
the circle through which tlje nation will work back to bet- 
te times.

“ A lre ad y  schedules are being prepared in advertising  
agencies and will soon appear in newspapers and m aga
zines, and to fill the orders wheels will turn and smoke
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Renew Your Health 
By Purification ’ * misunderstand me. I

probably don’t know just how the

Toasting” process wotks...but I 
certainly know enough about the 

good it does. To me my cigarette

u personal, so when I light a Lucky 
“ d ta5te i,s fee. pure tobacco

fragrance. . .when I smoke Luck» 
«n any number and srill find thci 

cool and mild . . .  do I bait I 
know h ow  ’ ’ T o a stin g ” work! 
Frankly, I don't care much.. |u 
so long as I can keep on sAyifl 
—and mean n— "Luckies Pica#’

Any phyairian will tell you that 
Perfect Purification of the Hy#- 

tern is Nature’* Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yournelt of chronic ailment* that 
are undermining your vitality f 
Purify your entire eystem by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
-—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood hy *e- 
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and tmwein. In 10 eta. and eta. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)
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p g p . w ,  t itn t  in,

If b o y  " s c o u t s
^ r A M E R 'G A

Cimp Rillv Gibbon*
1 .̂, , v. . y day ,ve art* geltin.- 

regarding th«» date f«.r 
, Th* first period will be 
[jj.js  and the second week,
19-26.
number of th»» leaders that 

. in camp last year will t>«>

. #j:ain ’ his year. Although 
h. v i ir to have two period-. 

iJjoutmastera ar‘ ‘ ro-ope rating 
jin try g to work out tn - 
L *0 that both ramps will be 
£ce<i as to attendanee.

Archery

f
her> is going to be better 
npthi- year than ever before 
k dandy official target to 
at and a range all marked 
>. ,jt wishing to p articipate 

L, <port will find relief on the 
Ervroi'oe during the camp.

Read W ork
lOiiV I'an (till will givt
p in ull types of bea«l work 
J this \« ar and also rondu< t 
v. in tincraft. Tincraft wll 
H added feature of the ramp, 
kits' the boy* how to make 
town kits and equipment,

Tfp'n ■ .ms.
Hiking

|kir.f will be in vogue more 
t.:, a short hike-, halt
kikes, i tie meal hikes, et<\, A 
» ' - am/. <i f... • ...

fcn<i Springs rave for boys 
|k»vp ’ • mad- the tup II .<
t ;■

Sw im m ing
inline will tn* better this 

L-t. as we will have 
diving beards and the depth 
water will be raised, accord- 
plans now, about Ik inches 
large *wimming hole.
J  Sham B attle  

ther feature o f this year's 
rill be a sham hattb*. Th:.s 
where the rnmp will he di- 

iwider majors and lieuten- 
jlixi the various officers with 
ffirt-ant stations, Red Gross 
etr. where a boy supposedly 

wounded, i *ssons in first nnl 
V given This will be one of 

lilU of ramp.
Stunt N ight

troop will be expected to 
spared to put on stunts at 

times during ramp fire 
throughout ‘ he whole j 

»nd of course, it would be 
if these stunts could be J 
bv eat h troop before going j

Court of Honor 
3*av nit! Wylie Phillips re-1 
their eagle bronre palms 
m l!n hev anti Gilbert Wit • 

badges, and Morgen' 
hi* ‘■••cond class batlge gt 
court of honor in Ste-

trr Meet Successful
Bvdlr's swimming team.

1'r,‘ " ■ e it the water meet 
k*t Fridav at the St^Dheii-1 
Country dub lake. Brown-1 

t ink second place, 
he third and Hamilton 

Scouts Tommie Gordori 
iourg- tied for high point

To-.ram started at 1:30 u.|
> r> «r rations and con tin —

«il *'• clock when the moth- 
rout* of Stenhepv'ille p,\v 
t« i wonderful picnic sit 
sh » ("imp fire prognm 
w *h the presentation of 

■" • 1 n to ’ he Steohenvili- 
I n", Heh point medals! Standing 

f >r each event Towns, 
h.l were Steubenville, HouMon
Z  > T f nch,\ San Antoni.. .( ill ,)ub,' n tI Jud~e«^were (;n|ve>ton 

. i om Howard Povpo Beaumont 
r' ■ wnwood and wueh ’pu| a 

•1 1 ’ Tnrletnn college. ])a||a<
'I Srontm*>«ter Home*- j.-ort Worth 

wm -cner,| chairman and Oklahoma City 
'■ted as referee.

E A STL A N D  TEL E C R A M P A C E  THREE

B a r g , a i m  B r i d e
__________________ by KATHARINE HAVILAND TAYLOR *t. , c6vci sc

iiia . in  h i  u k  io n  % v
II Nit III: II COIN IN •».*,. returns In ,Nci» I iirl. nflrr four >«•<»(*' Hlio nrr Hr la rlrh nnd tin* m.tilr n •iiimr lor lilnorlf n* no nr.hr- oloKlnl. I hr Itral lo irrrl Inin Is his. hnll-alalrr. MNM.IN II VII- NOII. yiiouiirr. srlllsh no.l spoiled. Nlurrln Is ti:i|>|,Hy married aim Nrnra before ilorrrll slilel.lrd lirr xlirn <• youthful Rirlull.in rnded dlsnslrooslr Nlor.'lo lind n son whom llnrrrll adopted. she Is ».orried beenuse the l.nj's tutor hua llirenlrned her tvlih Itloehninll find ilrrlnrra her husl.itnd will never foritlve her If he It-nroa llte Hull. llnrrrll nicrrra in deni 

with (he lol.tr, IINItOI.il IIKI- TKH.N> Mnrrln Is Inolau she sees I'l I Mill *>’| Nl' KOKII it.toss llte sirerl nnd ..Iters in drive her 
It.Mite. Kllnor. go. hits hern enlllnK ...i her vvrnlihy nun!. Nllss lll.l. N HRVTIIN. Nil Niles Seal..it s rrl- nlltra livllh the rserpll.tn «>f Kll- tii.rt nre rugrrly onolljnic her denlh. hopinK l» Inherit a shore of the Srsinn fortune.Nlnrrln nnd Kllnor depart. I he slrl. Innlead »l Kolnu home, ifoes In visit her enuslit. 1*1111.11* «> K \ - TON. nnd l.inna hint SgO f'hillp Itos liee it disowned Itv Ills mint. Kllnor Is the only one ol the family who manias friendly with h i nt
MINN GO ON WITH THE S I Oil V

CHAPTER IV
MVO days Inter Barrett Colvin, 

In Connecticut. slapped Into 
bis low roadster. His ward, wtio 
at nine years was beginning lo 
stretch to Hie famed Colvin 
height, stood near by. looking at 
Barrett wistfully. “ I do wish you 
could stay longer!" he said. Then 
with an effort, he forced a smile, 
adding, “ It was nice of you to 
come. I'm glad you came!”

Barrett leaned from the car to 
take the boy's hand. “ I'm coming 
hack!” he promised, “ aud we’re 
going to have some good times!” 

lie was tremendously attracted 
to Gerald who was clever with
out being too serious, who was. Id 
short, the reassuringly normal, 
healthy-minded fabric for a man 
Gerald would turn cut well. Bar-

T

*7 u'ish /  could lal(c you back with me, Jary,”  said Barrett.

AT really thought AnnieRS. COOK, In whose house Rarry—I
Gerald made his home, ap- , . . . . . .... certain, dear! And, this murmur 

peared at the doorway. Aou made, she would be done with the 
catch cold without your hat. matter. Barrett shook his head.

had gone. I told her to go— I’m 
certain, dear!” And.

ported him. lie had never ha-t 
the least use for “old fools hover 
ing around spring flowers” — men 
with thinned locks, thick w»(*i 
IlneB and shortened breath win.

oa pretty

rett knew, if be had his chance: , frowned, pulling on his thick

Gerald!”  she called sharply. There was no understanding how danced attehdame
Gerald's face changed: Barrett anyone could shake responsibility young girls.

as Marcia did. I *
and the visit had strengthened 
the Intensity of Barrett’s vow lo 
give Gerald that chance.

"It was fine of you to come. Mr. ' 
Rarry, and to seud me all those 
cards when you were away. I'd 
pretty nearly forgotten what you 
looked like. You see it was a 
long time ago that 
away.”

“ That’s true,’’ Barrett agreed.
m il t  r i t el y .

"Are you going tc stay here a 
while now?" the boy asked. He 
tried, without success, to make 
his question casual.

“ I will. 1 promise. Gerald, un
til it's easy for you to let me
go—”

'Cee whir. I don't see how you 
can ever go then!” Jerry com 
mented. smiling.

"We all freckle that way.’ 
Barrett thought. He tightened 
his hand on the boy's. Nice 
youngster! Deserving of every
thing square and good! Odd how 
it made you feel to see family 
trails iutensify . . . rather melt
ed a heart and made you humble 
. . . made you want to make up

gloves. He was not at all satis
fied about the situation. Gerald 
had admitted that he would like 
a new tutor, that he bad not "ex
actly liked” Mr. Dexter. Playing 
checkers with Barrett he had 
said, “ This is fine. 1 like to play 
checkers but. you see. nobody 
ever has time to play with me.” 

Rolling toward New York Bar-

rTHE boy was appealing too 
Engagingly unspoiled. ob

viously a truth-teller and softened 
so easily by kindness. It was all 
too evident that kindoessea were 
not common for him.

“ Damn!” said Barrett, half- 
aloud but feelingly. He could not 
remember being more shamed

TT was 11
^ that cli

you went fp,t w°ndered perplexedly where and }rritated. Shamed at having 
he was to find the new, right
home for Gerald, a home ruled by 
some comfortably, portly soul 
who would know that a small 
boy’s needs are not entirely an
swered by a full dinner plate and 
who would see to it that he was 
fed in all ways.

Marcia had been a criminal— 
and so had Barrett himself! But 
he had felt that his success might

had part in an arrangement so 
patently unsatisfactory and irri
tated by Marcia's running true, as 
she always did. to her selfish type 

Civilization? The devil with 
it! Allowing such tangles to be 
bidden, making them things to 
hide! Barrett was weary of lies, 
evasions, unfairness to those who 
could not declare their rights. He

be made by a trip to the Gobi, mused unhappily for some time 
and in that belief time had proved on these and other dark facts, 
him right. He hated rich men’s Then the feeling of the open 
idle sons; he could not be one. Quieted him a little, a feeling that 
Archeology was not his hohhy but Is never found by those who must 
his work and a work tt which he have company and "something 
devoted bis entire energy. It was going on!”
absurd, he realized, to reproach The sting of the first hard frost 
himself with the fact that he had was in the air. A few neglected
not stayed at home to play nurse
maid to his sister’s child. Yet he 
had known his sister, and his

for the things you hadn't had. to compunction persisted.

R A S F P A ! I FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlosser
«»- A  ̂ N f TUP Wum e Tljlkirr A

TFX AS I.F.AGl F.

Quirl

rapevine News

1 llir Tram*
w. L. lYt.

___41 21 .631
.3 8 2(5 .591

. . .38 27 ,5'»l
___3-J 30 .516
___28 32 .467
. . .  29 34 .460
!! 24 40 .375
. . .21 42 .36 '•

,’* Rrtult*
0, Fort Woith 1.

JWn ■(•.n.l.nt.
one i* proud o f the show- 
ia\> had this week.

'll-* Hill Sea bourn and 
near Central rommuni- 

"l Mr and Mrs. T. E. Sca- 
SunHav afternoon.
*r,l Mrs. Ollie Patterson
• V|*'ted Mr. and Mrs. M.

Sunday afternoon. 
m  **r'- Pete Clement and 

Mary Bell, visited in 
Tuesday*.
O't'H Black visited Jim-

• and Billie Eave Mitchell
'even in jj.
I'ifkiey Robinson has been 
fS't week. We hope she 

be well.
 ̂ M Mitchell sat tip

• ni -ht with her brother, 
‘ niioutn of near Eastland.
' ,M'*'n ™>fil ill but is im-Dow.
?r'l Mrs. Pete Calloway 

brother and wife. Mr.
• Henry Calloway, Sunday.

TH MEANS CHARM 
B HAPPINESS

Galveston !>. Tulsa V. 
Oklahoma City 7. Houston 
Dallas 4. Beaumont 2.

Today’s Schedule
San Antonio at Fort \Nort1 
(salve-ton at Tul a 
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont at Dallas.

AMF.RICAN LEAGUE

I^E D  KING'S 
STo b y  o f  

DOW A 
PH AKITOM  

LOCOM OTIVE 
WAS SEEN 

TO  R A C E  

ABOUND T H E  
O LD  C E M E N T  
P L A N T  LOOP 

WAS
a r o u s e d

F B E C k L E S '  
C U R IO S IT Y  !?

L ______________M

THE WHOLE THIN<3 
SOUNDS SILLY, 1 KNOW, 
BUT IF IT HADNT BEEN 1 
FOB SHAFER SAYINtS N 
HE SAW IT, I'D THINK 

IT PHONEY

SHAFER COULD 
BE MISTAKEN, 

i YOU KNOW

a  "
_<0’

_______

he certain there would be no gaps 
In ili» unfolding itfe.

"I wish I could take you back 
with me. Jerry.” said Barrett 
without knowing that tie had
meant to say It.

"Gee whiz, wouldn't that be Cooke’s farm bouse,
great!" Gerald answered. His creasing reseutment
eyes brightened.

"1 will—some day!”  Barrett 
stated, and his chin squared 
“ And 1 k<*ep my word.” he
thought, looking down on Jerry:
“ I wonder whether you know 
that?"

Marcia had promised that 
through old Annie, a maid who 
knew of the affair, she would 
watch over the boy. So far as 
Rarrett could discover Annie had 
not made even one trip to Mrs.

He felt In
reminding 

himself that he was a fool to have 
placed the slightest trust in any 
of Marcia's easy promises. If he 
reproached her (as he would not. 
kept by common sense from mak
ing futile motions! Marcia would 

i probablv murmur. "But l ’ bought.

pumpkins, puckered and shrunken 
by the bitter night, gleamed be
tween shocks of corn. Wind 
rattled eerily through these, mak
ing. beside the purr of motor, the 
only other sound in the stillness

Ahead in a hollow which was 
severed by the twisting, silvered 
macadam road was a wood where 
modest oaks, clinging tenaciously 
to summer garb, made brown 
patches in the gray of blended 
boughs and tree trunks.

Yes. it was good to be alive and 
to have a go at the old world in 
spite of everything. Barrett de
cided. Suddenly again he saw 
Elinor Stafford's young face 
raised to his. The vision discon-

rue that he was not In 
class physically H« Dud 

kept remarkably fit A man cat, 
not wield a pick under a de«e:t 
sun without some return in hard
ness’ Still he was Li years old 
and Elinor Stafford could not n« 
more than 20 at the most, ne de 
cided— perhaps for the flftlern 
time.

He tried to visualize her as she 
had looked four years ago but me 
new vision covered and dimmed 
the o!d. He remembered sud
denly that Elinor's mother had 

I been called at that time the most 
I beautiful woman in New Yoik ar*d 

that everyone, seeing her wlin 
her daughter, had wondered at 
the daughter's lack of grace nt 
arresting loveliness or languid, 
wistful appeal.

When Barrett reached home h« 
found Higgins waiting with sev
eral messages. Mrs Radnor bad 
telephoned and asked Mr Barrel I 
to telephone her between six a tut 
seven A young gentleman nam+d 
Dexter had called. He had tint 

, been willing to explain his mia- 
I sion to Higgins but hid promised 
to call another time Barrett s 
square chiu became dangerously 
set

Higgins waited Quite obvtnovty 
he had something else to say - :

"Well'.'" Barrett prompted a 
little shortly He had heeo pu.t 
out by Dexter's daring to call 
The matter was closed: he had 
dismissed Dexter.

“ Miss Ella Sexton sent you a 
note at noon, sir.” Higgins said 
"I went over to tell her vou were 
gone from town and she sent hack 
word through Craven that she 
would like vou to re3 d  her n o t *  
as soon as you returned ’*

(To He Coni lulled)

L E T T E R S FROM 
R E A D E R S

a nice time. other entertainment. Eastland is tet. Miss Minnie Walton, were trie
Mr. and Mrs. F. M Campbell welcomed iuick. J. C. Patterson, jrue t̂- of her brother. Will l.ov*.

j visited in the home of Grandma county ajrent, made an interesting, j>un<jav
Hale Sunday afternoon. talk. Bert McGlamerv, county * *

Miss Cora Campbell and Miss superintendent, made an interest-1 Several from this community 
l-WInmi Telixrrsm• Bertha Yardley visited Miss Elaine inc talk about the schools. At the attended the party at the home ‘»t
,n. tland Pel gram. Halo Sunday afternoon. closing of the program some mer- Mr and Vis, Lee Yardley W ed-

1 notice an article in the roit |̂r j,urnpkin and family and chanrise was given a wav by the! n«**day night.
Worth Star-Telegram of the 7th! Mrs. Emma Green of Ban ire r visit Eastland merchants.

HI

Club-
New York . 
Washington 
Chicago . 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland . 
Detroit . . . 
St. Louis . • 
Boston . . . -

the Team*
W. L. Pet.

.3 3 I!' 68 ■

. . 32 22 .008
. 29 35 .537

. ! 26 23 .501
29 26 .527

. 26 28 .481
|0 36 .357

. .18 34 .341;

(  VJRON<S NOTHING f! I o> 
TAKE HlS WORD FOB ANY
T H IN G -"SAID IT 6AVE HIM 
THE CR EEPS, WHEN HE 
SAW THAT THINS SLIDE 
ALONG IN THE DARK!' 

Y l ___ _

I 'V E  READ CF RNISWTS, 
SPIRITS AND HEADLESS 
CAVALIERS, BUT WHOEVER 
HEARD OF A PHANTOM ENSINE T
it s  bu nk ! and to prone it t* 
6 0  WITH you OUT to th e  old

Yesterday’* Remits
Boston IS, New York 5 
St Louis 14, Chicago 1. 
Detroit 18. Cleveland -  
Only games scheduled.

Today’* Schedule
\ew York at Boston. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
Only games scheduled.

n a t io n a l  leaguf.

I eye* 
f  hps 
health 
Clear 

^  The
'♦•girl

land
*Pl you

ill
to t h e
J* don* you are too fired 

‘he good times thai

O B f is r s s t t
J* up your general
** more pap more

Clule— 
New York . 
St. Î orfis
Pittsburgh .
Chicag0 -
Cincinnati .

] Brooklyn . • 
Boston . 

j | Philadelphia

the Tram*
Pet.w L.

1 8 .6.33
32 21 .(50 t
•29 23 .558

-29 27 510
.27 2(5 509

. 21 28 .429

.22 31 .415
...19 .35 t i t

r*Ponthat 9« out o f 100 
btnait. Let fa bdp

Ye.terd.y’* R e « l‘ *
St. Louis S. Pittsburgh 2. 
Chicago 7. Cincinnati »• 
New York *. Boston & 
Brooklyn 6. Philadelphia *.

T oday ’ s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Only game* whcduled.

The play that was presented at 
the schoolhouse Friday night was 
enjoyed by a nice crowd.

Dave Love and daughter. Nova 
Dee, have been ill.

“ Grandma” Kodgers, Alvin
Rodgers and Mr. nnd Mrs Jack ter. Modean, Saturday night 

Grandma Hale is on the .rick list 1’ ogers and family of Salem com- 
We hope she will soon be ^unity were guests of Mr. and

of this community Saturday night. 
L M rs . Mattie Walton and daugh-

rinst., beaded: “ Sees 3.2 Beer as ed Mr. and Mrs. F. V.. Ferrell Sun-
Temperance Aid,” and quite a day.
lengthy article following, favoring W. J. Aker.* of Frankell wa 
the sale of beer and the repeal of here on business Sunda> 
the 18th amendment and signed by Reid Campbell visited his pa■ - 
J. J. Mickle. Mr. and Mrs. i M 1 ampbell,

1 do not question the right of Sunday, 
this gentleman to write whatever °  
his dictates, but I d.> ................ -
not want my friends and the pub- up again. Mrs' V* >' >a™ Melton Sunday,
lie to be confused and think, this Mr. and Mrs. Eslie Walker and Kw. I rank Skaggs preached at 
writer, who has been a life-long baby of Eastland visited his par- the schoolhouse Saturday night 
prohibitionist and steadfastly re- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walker. Hn” Sunday morning, 
mains so to this good hour, al- Sunday , Sf vf r»' from this community al
though a Methodist, has fallen Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Dunlap tended the singing at Salem Sun- 
frnm grace to the extent of be- were in Ranger shopping Satur- day night.
coming a "wet,” or advocate the day. ' M/- and Mrs. Tom Tucker of
«ale of whisky or beer, in any, Herman Negnr visited F. E. Fer- Hope were visiting relatives

(form. I roll Friday afternoon.
We have a large sign displayed V. 0. Pedigo’s sister ami daugh- 

in the front show window of our ter are visiting him this week, 
place of business. “ Retain the 18th Herman Browning of Cheaney 
Amendment.”  and stand four- 1 visited Monroe Ainsworth Satur- 
square for prohibition. It was not 'lay nighe.
the writer, nor his son. Joe J. Little Aline Walker returned 
Mickle Jr., who is now. and has homo after a week's visit in East- 

1 been fi r many years a missionary land with her brother. Eslie Wal- 
in Japan, who wrote the article ker
above referred to. favoring the i Bob Blackwell of Alameda visit- 
sale of beer and repeal of the-18(h ed Hutch Male Saturday.

Delon and Tryman Hale of Lo
renzo, Texas, are visiting their 
uncle. J. R. Hale.

Mrs. V. E. Pedigo and children 
visited in the home of Mrs. Mat- 
tio Minnick Monday.

Dink Brown and family were in 
Ranger Tuesday.

Dave Hamilton and family of 
Ringer are visiting his grand
father, H. D. Browning, this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. l)a . 
Walton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Melton of 
the Salem community and Miss 
Sibyl Gray were guests of Mr. anti 
Mrs. William Melton and daugh-

HEN ADOPTED PUPPIEJ
By Unitfsi Pr*<w«

MARSHALLVILLE, Ga. — De
prived ol her newly-hatched chicks 
a hen on the farm of Mr?. Henry 
A. Lee took charge of the job of 
mothering five fox terrier pup- 
pie--. The hen drives away the dojrs’ 
real mother whenever she ap
proaches. When the hen clucks, 
the puppies rush to her and warm 
themselves under her wings.

■- " ■ - - - - -  -..-1—BBM— IIHE

CAMELS ARE TH E
B E S T -F L A V O R E D  
C IG A R E T T E S  I EVER

rYES — ITS THE 
TOBACCO THAT 
COUNTS.

amendment. It was another J. J ., 
Mickle.

JOE J. MICKLE. 
Eastland, Texas.

Cross Roads

ALAMEDA NEWS

8ixv-i*| (’orTrapimtlfnl.
We had a nice shower Sunday 

afternoon.
V. E. Pcgido and family attend 

ed church nt Ranger Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Segarr and 

son. Graham, of Dublin, xdsited in ! •
the home of F. E. Ferrell and fam -, *e**l»l rorrr.pwyrWmi 
Hv Sunday. 1 The farmers are busy in their

Dink Brown and family visited ero||s nnd ome of them are having 
his father at Breckenridge Sntur-i« battle with General Green, 
dnv night and Sunday. ! A large crowd attended the en-

' Barnett Ferrell and Marvin tertainment that was presented by- 
Walker attended the play at Ala- Eastland merchant* Thursday 

meda Thursday night and reported night. There was good music and

----i-----------------------— -------- — -----  ----------
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THURSDAY, JUNE 1
E A S T L A N D  TELEGR AMPAGE FOER

. ‘ ‘Service in Comforting thi 
J tressed.1’ by Mw. Hushing 
ice in Winning1 the Lost" h 
Black. “ Help Somebody j 
was sung by Mrs. D. E. Ho< 
viator, Mrs. Obed Henslte 

IEllis House and Mrs. 
JoneR. Closing number w a^ 
ing by little Barbara Jn\ 
Other* present besides A n  

I program were Mrs. Gnrwot 
and Mrs. H. Williams. Ti e J 
served delicious cake and] 
tide. I

j The Methodist M -rionJ
ciety met at the church 1 
afternoon and after a bj 
session in order to plan f<

Edward G. Robinson and Bebe Daniels appearing 
in “Silver Dollar.” a story that parallels the sen
sational life of Colorado’s Silver King. It is on 
view at the Lyric Theatre Thursday and Friday.

THIS CURIOUS WORLDLoca l-Eastland-  -Soda l
RESIDENCE 288TELEPHONESOFFICE 601

length of connecting tables. Ar
rangements were made by Mrs. D. 
S. Eubanks, assisted by Mmes. O. 
O. Mickle. J. C. Patterson, W. E. 
Brashier and W. P. Leslie.

Mines May Harrison and 11a 
Ma«' London, were secretaries for 
the luncheon, and incidental music 
throughout the luncheon hour was 
plyued by Mrs. Anne Perkins 
Stewart.

The menu of Virginia baked 
ham, salads, string beans, pickled 
beets, hot corn bread sticks, sand 
wieh<n, iced tea. lemon and last 
course of ice cream and ice box 
cakes, had the mid-course provided 
by Mmes. Neil A. Moore, W. P. 
Leslie. Leslie Gray, K. J. Nichol
son, Misses Jessie Lee Ligon -and 
Sibyl Truly.

Miss Lillian Thompson assisted 
by Mmes. P. B. Bittle, J. E. Hick
man, F. M. Kenny, W. E. Bra«h- 
ier. Carl Johnson, arranged the 
salad course; Mines. M. H. Kelly. 
A. P. Taylor. P’Pool and W. W. 
Kelly, the vegetable, and Mmes. 
M. E. Iawrence, Calami Poe, W. 
K tt Ed Willman. Bert Ml
Glatm-ry provided the beets.

The bread and sandvriehes were 
furnished by Mrs. Iota Mitchcli, 
assisted by members of the Susan 
Steele class.

The chairmen of the dessert 
committee included Mmes. Ed
Willman. J. Frank Sparks, Frank 
Crowell and Ernest H. Jones.

The iced tea and lemons by
Musses Alen«- Walker, Rosalie Les
lie and Mrs. J. C. Stephen.

The class is grateful for dona
tions by Mmes. F. A. Hightower, 
Eubanks, Connie Price, T. J. Hu- 
ley, Joe Creamer. J. C. Patterson. 
Guy Parker, P. L. Crossley, and 
Messrs Turner M. Collie and W. 
A. Elliott.

All committees and their chair
men responded beautifully in th-ir 

p- 1 assistance for this big undertaking
r. from which the nice sum of $83.00 
in was cleared, which will be applied
s. on the Sunday school literature

lin and piano, 8:00 p. m., auditor
ium Met! odist church. PublU 
cordially invited.

Home Coming Dame, 0:00 p m 
Elks Club. Sponsored by Ode 
G rubb.

F R ID A Y
Public library open 2:0 Oto 5:-U 

p. m.. Community clubhouse.
M L S. Club. 3:00 p. m.
Talahi Group, Camp Fire Go's 

residence Lurline Brawner, 3:0t 
p. m. .

Wilda Dragoo Studio Recita 
violin and piano; Ĵ OO p. m.. auui- 
torium Methodist church. Cornpb- 
mentarv. Public cordially invited

-t h e r e  
a r e  a b o u t

20. OOO
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W O R LD /
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METEOQ/7ES e v e r y  y e a r , y e r
THERE IS NO POSITIVE PROOF TH AT  
HUMAN LIFE HAS EVER BEEN DESTROYED

b y  o n e  /  ^
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gr relesraf
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t  whil* i 
results of
gttle* do
a choice.

H om e C om in g  D ance 
This E vening

The much looked forward to 
dance which is hem gsponsored by 
Odell Grubb at the Elks Club thi* 
evening will be entertained with 
the popular Retl Krause’s 11 piece 
orchestra.

The Elks Club is well ventilated 
and a number of additional fan-' 
have been installed to insure plen
ty of fresh, cot̂ l air.

Bring your crowd and enjoy <»ne 
of those successful dances with 
Odell.

Both sides are working hard 
whi. h can raise the nu»*t 
before September, when 
hoped the piano can he jiurJ 
The ice cream supper was] 
by Mrs Davis and her hripJ 

Mr-- W. F Barron, Mr*. (1 
l ee Mrs. Clifford Acr* a, M 
R. McGowan and Re\ and 
7 L. Howell attend* I thJ 
district missionary conJYreJ

Michigan Boy
Fights ReturnONCE.........

EACH DAY
By V. MARIE STEPHENS

A K I b l O H . t r  , GREEK PHILOSOPHER,
BELIEVER WOMEN SHOOLO MARRY

a t  E/GNTEEN to TWENTY y e a r s  0
O F A C E , BUT A  M AN  SHOULD W A IT  

U N TIL HE R EACH ED TMG7YSEVEN/
THERE have been many accounts of human deaths <a 

-fall *jf a meteorite, but Investigations of these incidents 
to be o f a time so long ago. or o f a location so fnr away, 
cation is impossible. Had som e o f tin* gi at meteorite 
congested cities, instead o f unsettled areas, (lie death toll 
numbered in the thousands

ps R. Se 
had Daw 
ifigrurer 
Medal b

It’s funny how wt grow away 
from people. I’ve been reading a 
lot lately about June wedding*. . .  
now ami then the bride’s name is 
familiar, and, looking back, ! re
call that I know her.Boys and Girl* World Club

The international relationship 
theme is being well developed iu 
the stories of the mission school «t 
Laredo, which center about ’ be 
adventure* of Ramuro, a boy stu
dent, his pet donkey, and his pet j 
goat, which are of thrilling inter
est to the Boys and Girls World 
club, as told under direction of 
Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo, assisted by 
Mrs. J. U. Johnson.

A review of the stories th-y 
have heard was held Wednesday 
morning in connection with the 
quiz, as to which songs they had 
learned, went with the stories.

The songs, are of religious value, 
and teach love, kindness, patience 
and forebeuranee.

The scripture from the third 
chapter of Gallatians, theme “ Hav
ing Courage.” formed the topic for 
the junior’s meeting, which open
ed with the Song, “ Bring Them In" 
followed by song, ‘ ‘Jesus, Friend 
of Little Children.”

The session was conducted by: 
little Jack Johnson, president of 
the junior division, and a n-spon- 
sive scripture reading was led by 
Norma Jean Atchley.

Mrs. J. U. Johnson continu'd: 
her project work on the toy Mex
ican village, and tiny, animals in
cluded the famous donkey and i 
goat u.vd in the stories were fash
ioned from pasteboard by the! 
children.

The theme for the primary 
group. “ World Friendliness,”  was 
developed in the song. “ Little 
Lamb, Who Made Thee,”  a prayer 
song, and an ensemble reading of 
the Lord’s prayer.

Those present were Norma Jean 
Atchley, Betty Joe Newman. Sib
yl Patterson, Virginia Ferguson,

[ Dorothy McGlamerv. Patsy Eu
banks, Billy Beall, Esther New- 

, man, Shirley Patterson, Carolyn 
Kelly, Fredda Lavelle, Fredda 
Michael, Jack Johnson, Billy Al
ien Kenny, Billy Johnson, Hubert 
Fred Davis, Mrs. J. U. Johnson, 

i and Mrs. F. L. Dragoo.

Rvn Mr
•P -hep 
Kkstii-1 (1 
loodern 
sun u fad 
i aroduc 
ion for tl

NEW HOP1 read about one today. It 
seems that New York turned 
around two or three times in thi
ef fort tu fill the society columns 
with the proper setting.

visiting his uncle, Will Wilson, and 
family, Saturday.

Miss Peggy Horn spent the past 
week in Eastland with her sister, 
Mr*. Raymond W"bb.

(i. W. tnd Brice Webb of Colo
rado visited their father and 
grandfather, Uncle Pete Webb, 
over the week-end.

Mines. W. A. Robertson and W. 
H. Wilson visited Mrs. Devoe Do
ver of Carbon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Webb of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Opie Lowry and 
baby of Ranger visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Reese, 
Sunday.

Mrs. D. A. Reese and gra* dson. 
Junior Richardson of Cisco, visited 
their daughter and aunt, Mrs. ,1. 
T>. Foster-over the weeke-nd.

Miss Bessie Wilson spent the 
week-end in the hpme of her 
cousin, near Carbon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Vann.

Mrs. W. B. Freeman and sons 
of Dallas, visited their grand- 
lather, Uncle Pete Webb, Friday.

Cyrus Justice, who has had 
blood poisoning in his hand, is able 
to be at work again.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy of 
Eastland were Sunday evenin'' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Odell

DESDEMONA The farmers are very bu< 
their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Benin 
son o f Winters soent the w< 
with friends and relative* 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Wood 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wood Sr., Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. C 
were dinner guests c,f Mr 
Mrs J. F. Bennett Sunday.

Miss Merle Asher -m-nt 
day night and Sunday ii 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Me 
and sons visited her parent 
and Mrs. Bill Richanl->>n, Si 

Mr. and Mrs. I .aw re nee 
and children of Gorman visi| 
brother, G. W’ . Wood, anj 
Sunday.

M iss Gladys Asher *n nt a 
’ I >- - a 1 „ n M.|
Mr and Mrs. Reece of f j

visited Mr. and Mrs. i*v] 
risor. Sunday. j

Misses Edith and Goal I

S|W*ri*il CorfftspotitlfrU

rine Davenphrt, Loraine Taylor, 
and Berniece Johnson were most 
attractive waitresses.

Those seated at the individual 
or speakers table included Mrs. Ri- 
va Burnett, Mr. ami Mrs. Join* r. 
Mr. and Mrs. McFeepey of Stepb- 
enville, Mrs. Naomi Wise, and 
M:-.- Mabel Wise of Moran; Mr. 
Whitten of Cisco. Mrs. I). J. Fier 
sy. .Mrs. C. E. Sikes, Mrs. L. J. 
Lambert, Mrs. George A. Gross, 
Mr<. J. W. Thonia.-, Miss Sullic 
Morris and Mr. O. L. Duckett.

Mrs. Mildred Harris of Waco, 
was unable to attend the luncheon. 
Much credit is due the capable 
Mrs. Stephen, whose chairmanship 
of the luncheon was an assuranc- 
of its success.
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R eader* L un ch eon  Club 
B ea u tifu lly  E ntertained

Mrs. T. J. Haley was at home 
to the Ri-aders Luncheon club at 
1 :00 o’clock Wednesday enter
taining the club most charmingly 
about one long oval table, center
ed with a basket filled with a gor
geous arrangement of flowers in 
rainbow colors, and two smaller 
tables, centered with small bou
quets in same design.

Lovely place cards in ye old'- 
tyme design, in floral tints, were 
flanked by individual plate favors 
o f small rose, frilly baskets, hold
ing purple flowers.

The menu developed the rain-| 
bow motif, in the colorful layer* 
of the tinted cold chicken loaf, the 
green tinted apple', stuffed withj 
grated cheese, fre.-h sliced toma
toes, creamed asparagus on toast, 
with paprika dressing; hot butter
ed roils, iced tea with lemon and 
mint, and a delicious salad, and 
last course of nut. fruited cake, 
with rose tinted whipped cream 
topping.

Guests were Mmes. W. K. Jack- 
son. E. C. Satterwhite, W. B. Pick
ens, W. P. Leslie, H. O. Satte*-- 
white. Miss Rosalie Leslie, and 
club members present w*re Mmes. 
James Horton, Grady Pipkin. J. E. 
Hickman, Leslie Gray, Wayne 
Jones. W. H. McDonald, W. B. 
Collie and hostess, who was assist
ed throughout the delightful affair 
by Mrs. W. B. Collie, her sister-in- 
law.

Clever diversions, very original 
were provided by the hostess in a 
name testing game, and a numb"r- 
ed advertising contest, which prov
ed whether or not women read 
magazines and newspaper ads, arid 
showing that they did.

A puzzle game was very intrig
uing. Many of the women were 
provided with their needle work, 
and an informal visit closed the 
charming day.

And now she’s married and wan
dering about in another nation on 
an extensive moneymoon tour . . . 
ami she doesn’t remember me at 
all, and the only thing I remember 
about her is a broken cradle slat 
. . . yet, I’m vaguely interested in 
her marriage.

Walter May, <’. Robert, J. H. 
Jackson, I. N. Williams, Roy A>h- 
hurn. D. E. Hoover und S. H. 
(Dad) Montgomery went over to 
Stephenville Monday afternoon to 
attend the Masonic lodge. A num
ber of officers of the grand lodge 
were distinguished guests of the 
Stephenville lodge and a degree 
team from Waco put or the work. 
The candidate on whom the Mas
ter's Degree was conferred w« 
•\rlie Brownw. one of Deadcmona’a 
native sons, and a member of one 
of our most prominent and sub
stantial families.

Mrs. I lifford McCoy and baby, 
of Kilgore, have been visiting h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson, 
the pu-t week.

Gene Brownim att* tided the 
rod'-o at Ranger Monday.

L F. Walker and family and J. 
R. Buchan returned Sunday after
noon from their vacation trip to 
South Texas. At Harlingen they 
visited Mr. Buchan's only brother 
and his family. They went arro-s 
into Old Mexico on a sight-seeing

William Tcrgwilkr, 16, above, and 
Balfe Macdonald, IT, both of 
Flint, Mich., arrested by police in 
Nashville, Tenn.. on charges of ex
tortion, will fight extradition by- 
Michigan authorities. Macdonald is 
wanted in Flint in connection with 
the murder of his mother there 
May 27, after which both boys dis
appeared. Tergwiller denies knowl
edge of the crime.

1 saw the first pleasure cyclist 
I ’ve noticed yesterday. He roams 
the ranks of the business men dur
ing office hours, and seems to 
have taken up pedaling to east the 
monotony of the day.

His expression was one of deep 
satisfaction, though a little shaky 
around the mouth when lie re
leased the handlebar long enough 
to tip bis hat in accordance with 
the spirit of the times. Romantic Figures 

of Gold Rush Days 
in “ Silver Dollar Mias Bill Barton 

nd with Miss Vi 
o f Carbon.

It’s a great exercise. Audi t  Some of the most romantic char- Mrs. J C. Uttitn 
costs neither gasoline nor hay . . . *< tVirs, ,n ^  history of the gold fined to her bed w 
it’s greater than we thought ru?h ,la-vs ,of lJ?* early West char ,blc th.s week.____  8 acters as dazzling as those of the j an(j yjrs y

. . . ' most engaging fiction, are ernblaz-! ;te‘| j.er parents
New- high prices, sales go up, ono(J ;n the First National picture, 

more jobs open. . .  , “ Silver Dollar,”  which opened at
» the Lyric theatre today.

O’ er thirty more marriage li- The picture is based on the novel 
censes have been recorded in one by I)avjd Karsner, which delves 
section of the state than " ere into the life stories of the pioneers 
bought m 32 . . .  and adventurers who swarmed the

mining camps of Colorado during 
Divorces continue . . .  it looks the richest silver strike in the his- 

like it runs in the president’s fam- torv of the world. The central 
ily, too. figure rs that of Yates Martin win

------- struggled through days of starva-
Meanwhile, such insignificant tion as a prospector to rise to fame 1 

news fades into oblivion for the as the richest of the millionaires 
time being, while America snatches after he struck “ pay dirt.” 
the rumor that baby Sarah Delano Edward G. Robinson plays 
Roosevelt is the object of a kid- part of this Silver King who slap- 
nap plot. ped a dry president on the back

------  and asked him to have a drink,
The report has been denied and ruled a state legislature in a bar- 

verified by turns, but the public room to the popping of champagne 
goes on believing as it wills . . . corks, embarrassed General Grant 
we haven’t had any plots of this by making such a disturbance in 
kind for some time. bis- own opera house the pnma

____  donna quit in a huff, and scandal-
And so the Roosevelts are some- ^  a nation with hifi f1ivoTCe «nd 

What upset, one would suppose, |, ™ inatre-1
with djvorce .,rvl ludnapin* and . ,  " ,'r- " nai!"
depression an.l heer all mixed up 'T  'it.J  .if, im h lfn " t ’ e th er  of the mining camns, the gambling

"  ’ ____  ! rooms, dance halls, and political
. . forums. Bebe Daniels has the lead- 

Thmes are running in families jng feminine role opposite Itobin- 
these days. Take the M’Divani that of tho j,PCOnd wife of the 
brothers, for example. They’re Si!vcr Kirfr wbije Aline MacMa- 
ull trying to get in and out of bon plays the part of the first 
marriage at the «ame time: two wifs whom he deserted for the 
divorces and a wedding. younger and more beautiful wom-

X ‘ an.
The supporting cast is excep

tional, ineludin'r such nlavers as 
.Tobvna Howland, as Voker Annie,
DcWitt Jennings, Robert Warwick,
Russell Simnson. Harry Holman 
and Charles Middleton. The storv 
was ada»ted by Carl Erickson and 
Harvev Thew and directed by Al
fred E. Green.

Mrs. Cecil Williams and two - -
children returned Sunday from 1 B» Unitrd IV*»
Gatesville where they had visited ASTORIA, Ore. Towi
relatives th<- past week. million feet of Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bratton and enough to reach more thi 
ittlo daughter, Clcva Jean, and times the length of its jour 

Miss Nora Robert, drove over to historic tug Roosevelt t 
DeLeon on busin>-ss Monday. from here about June 10

ii K. J. Krapf and son, Rus- F>iego. 
se.l krapf, returned Friday from The logs made up in 
Dallas where they had gone on Taft, ride 30 feet below 
iuenlay to have Russell treated at face and 18 feet aboxe. Th 
a hospital f.»r a fractured neck v*‘lt was used by Admiral 1 
' " n'-. He had received the injury his polar expedition when I 
w icri i••turning from a fi-hing w-ithin 470 miles from th 
rip and the car struck a hump in pole in his drive, extendii 

tnc road, throwing him against the 1906 to 1908. 
top of the car. Thr lumber in the raft,

Mrs. Joe Gallagher of Albany ’n*° planks a foot wide 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. X. r’*ach more than 5,000 mik 
D. Gallagher Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. 7.. j.. Howell hac 
a family reunion from Wednesday 
un il Saturday, having with their 
a of their children except on.- an.: 
nil their grandchildren except one 
I he son who could not be present "as / .  I,. Hox
f';ntly elected 
his son was 
absent. Th

Kokomo News
Kveryono remember that next 

fourth Sunday is the day for our 
1(} all-day singing. Everyone com*- 

is.nd bring well-filled baskets of 
• unch to spread. The ringers are 
especially invited.

Miss Bernice Timmon- is visit 
the'ing with Rev.’ and Mrs. Edmonds 

of Ranger.
Mrs. Ezzie Hendricks spent Sat

urday with Mrs. Lena McDonald.
“ Aunt Mug” Neil is visiting m 

Oklahoma with her daughter, Mrs. 
Raul McDonald.

Mr und Mrs. Willie Leach visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Whitt Graham 
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe McNeely «pwnt a few 
daya of last week with her brother, 
Alvie Noel o f Eastland.

Misses Ova Lee and Bessie V. 
McDonald and Eunice Timmons 
spent Thursday with Miss Alta 
Ever ton.

Clint W'harton and family were 
in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shugart vis
ited her parents, Mr. an.l Mrs. Will 
Woodall, Monday of ln.-t week.

Mrs. C. I>. Everton is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Good 
win of Lone Star.

Miss Faye Wharton visited her 
sist.-r, Mrs. Lila Lovell. Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tidy Eaves visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Duggan Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Holliday 
virited their son. Rav, and wife, 
of Lone Star. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Dickey are 
the.proud parents of a fine baby 
boy. borp Saturday.

I Mrs. Bill Lea.-h spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Erma Eaves.

Uncle McDonald visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Timmons Sunday.

Elver Everton snent Sunday 
night with Ophelow McDonald 

Joan is the name given to th.- 
new daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
llovt Bryant.

There was not any praver meet
ing Sunday night, due to »he wea- 

ither. Everyone is invited to come 
j be with us each Sunday nieht.

The measles are mostly over 
with in onr communitv.

I Miss Allene Rodgers is viriting 
her sicter, Mis. H.-rshel Vance, of 
Dallas.

Miss Frances Neil visited \|iK
jV.-rre Lave* Satutdav afternoon 

Misses Res-ie V. and Ova Lee 
M. Donald visited Miss Donnie

Rcyal Neighbor*
— Th Royal Neighbors enjoyed a 
social hour at their session Wed 
nesduy afternoon in I. O .O. F. 
Hall, which opened with the rou
tin' business conducted by Mrs. J. 
A. Watson, oracle.

Others present were’ Mm«*s. Cu;-t 
Williams, C. D. Rattikin, C. J. 
M.-lton, W. M. Armstrong, H. A. 
Collins. E. R. Chandler. Wiley 
Harbin, J. R. Wood, D. J. Mc
Donald, J. A. Watson and S. S. 
Brawner.

Hereafter the order will meet 
at 2:30 p. nj- each Wednesday.

S chool o f  Instruction  
Held in B laze o f  G lory

The school of instruction, dis-j 
trict 4, section 3, Order of Eastern 
Star was held in Masonic Temple 
in Eastland, in literally a blaze of ' 
glory, the colorful setting of flags, 
and bunting, flower* and foliage,1 
observing National Flag Day, com
bined with the recognition of the | 
dignity of the session, in the Eari-I 
trn Star colors, developed through 
use of bouquets and baskets c f i 
flowers placed in the east.

Flag* acros* the walls of the! 
Masonic Temple, a canopy o f 1 
bunting in the national colors ov-1 
erhead, and stands of red roses, i 
brought the motif developed.

Registration was continuer 
throughout the day, and at last rc- I 
port at 9:00 p. m., 197 had regis
tered, one of th»- largest attend-1 
ances known in recent years, in J 
this district.

Thirty-one chapter* were repre-; 
sented from the counties of East- 
land, Callahan, Comanche ar:d
Shackelford in this district.

In the examinations in the
work, 10 certificates were issued, 
thirty of these in A class and sev
enty in B clat*. Of these, East
land O. E. S. members were givo.-i 
9 in A class and 17 in B class.

These certificates show the pro
ficiency in the work of the hold<r.

The session closed with an in
spirational address by Mrs. Rivu 
Burnett, worthy grand matron, 
Miami. Texas, who was presented 
a beautiful gift by the district, an 
etching. “ Landing of Columbus.”  
in handsome frame, in a splendid 
presentation speech made by M' % 
May Westerfelt, secretary of th* 
Cisco Chapter.

Chapter 280, O. E. S.. Eastland, 
has reason to feel gratified over 
the success of the school of in
struction and of the record made 
by their own chapter.

Much credit is due Mr*. Mary 
Thomas, junior matron of the

noon luncheon Wednesday spon
sored by them, under the gen.-ral 
chairmanship of Mrs. J. C. Steph
en, and which was given for the 
comfort of those attending th< 
school of instruction for the Order 
o f th*- Eastern Star, held in East 
land Wednesday.

The lower assemblyroom of the 
Methodist church was decora'ed 
with flowers and ferns for the oc
casion, and places were laid for 
11 Splates, about two long tables 
with a connecting table. s« atir./ 
the fifteen special guests, whos-* 
places were mark.-d with cards.

A floral star in red, white, blue, 
gre.-n and yellow Dowers centered 
this table, with candles at eithi* 
end.

Bouquets were scattered tie

That Reminds Me E A S T L A N D

NOW PLAYING(Continued from page 1» 
er and heavy hitter for all things 
worth while to Eastland is head
ing the list of workers. He knows 
it in a big job to be' secretary of 
the Retail Merchants association 
and keep the committee active for 
the big celebration . . but he is 
equal to the occasion and there is 
no doubt but what it will be the 
biggest day in history for Eastland 
. . and what makes Eastland happy 
. . make*, us happy . . so let’s pull 
together.

How-ell of Greenville, Mrs i 
Bradford of Itasca, Mrs. V ( 
st;r .of, Lometa. Mrs. Cleo W
« L ALe’ T 1 WiUi*"i and R who have |)e<.n attending S. 
at Dallas, and Mis* l.ois H 
"ho makes her home here wiirnrent, Th<.r<. Were th|.,.e
f ni 1 fI r#*n presont 

Mrs. F. \\ Williams return 
Tuesday of last week from
:5 r J % t ,h,d b" n 1
liiliv .la,k (£"'

r ' f  *v 'rth W'th h,’r^°une.
Mr*. D K .Hoover and 

Non. Robert were hostess,
VT. fnm' y pam’ nt Wedr Afternoon clubhou*,- „n i
22S,’ KW* UMes of playe joyed several game, of h

a lov*ly ire ro.m

" n : h,,n; - 01„ „ „  1 . m , Cn** meetinir
c r 'Ft ' v ’';’'?i'"r v 111
whKh followed bv Seri 
rpZ tlin'  hy/ Mr* W n lfi
rZ'! : T r  hv Robert I
, ,  " of ’ he nrognn

«h, c h a r e h ^ ; ;  
. ' 1 " round -♦«hl, h

M°n S“ rv’i‘ c in u.,irt.
orn ^tandorfU.”  by Mr* I f-ee, V \ i  „  ' ‘or*. I

T,“ V Rnahim anrt
J ho,,), in fVomou „|r ,,„M 
fare w“  diKuaaed hv Mr*

UNION NEWSDon’t forget . . Sunday is F’a- 
ther’« Day . . now is the time to 
shop around and get him some
thing . . be sure you shop in East- 
land. It’s where father lives . . 
and where his heart is . . and be
side* you can get anything you 
want in Eadtlahd . . an.l you feel 
so much better when you realize 
that youT purchase has been made 
right at horn*-.* t

Kprrial OorrmponrPnt.
Union is putting on a three-act 

nlav Fridav nieht. Everyone is 
invited to attend The characters 
ha’-e worked hard on thi* nlav to 
make it .a s|icce«s and don’t be
lieve you will he djsannoir’ ed 
wbr-p you come and se«* this play 
put on.

The characters are- 
Lloyd Fox aa Mr. Gardner 

(dad).
M's, G»*oree Fox as Mrs. Gnrd 

t>p '  (m o t h e r ) .
Mi*“ Tna Dmke a« Phyllis »on. Georwo. 

(deug^te*-). hom« of Mr
4 ,T. T -rv lo r  as I-engdon (s o n ) ,  e ve n in g .
Violet Drake as Ro<lericka (a Mr an-i 

friervd). • - "'em burine
Jerk Drake * Frank T.ayton Friday,

(netor) . . Mr and k
Mr* ^nd P.nc as Annette (par- d****o ere 

lor maid ) with nrieanloj,
•Tames Fox as Michael (chauf- v;** Fra»> 

fe***v) week-eod 0
'This start.* at 8 o ’cW k rurt. Mr" F, 
’There wPI he Sundw school ot O f, P«e- 

Sun.lay morning at 10 a’ ^ri

7— SPECIAL NOTICES 
GUAR A NTEED Oil Stear 
nents. two for $1.00. Aero** frorr 
postoffice, Ranger.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AM Kinds «f AntomoMI* Rspairtn* 

Wash in*—Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ajrliag

A Man Fulfilled
25-Year-Old Vow

Rampaging 4-M*r 
sation of  the *• 
year! Vast cari-k 
production —Thufl 
ing action «ccne** • 
* a rm*a natwsai

TKIUMFH

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T tta i Electric Service Co.


